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Dear Paul, 	 9/2U/79 

whorm Idl han cauaht up on tla) accu=latva eapyina and - hovel a ebance to go over 
it you mill be Eetting a ottpy of a record that is intereeting and may, perhope, have 
aora value in your book on the committee. 

I fl-.41 it tatoa.eaticaT alwmt the ciammimiens 
From a aoje idealtified as no mora than a source, I oupToso Ford, in June or 
1:.164 the ;i1d had the 1,1204 verejozi uf 11,0 zteport. 

As of than the "sport/said that either the first of tin thie. shot nimed, 
the Coordszion was not sure which. 

to other records of the acme period it ia clear that thu tma_:_aripta a tooti-
natar nlno bat! bean a:t in tvTA end could have boon released with the 4eport. In not 
Later than a July record there io rofemnce to the typo-sot tronacripto mei as or 

that aapro.leaarta aid  the were xeaolcoa of some of the FIZ oa..)ert testiaony 
attached. aerosaa of pap proofs. 

Ze we have a Ccoxiesion whose "apart 'stn M laro4y written bmforo it tot-Leach of 
its teo'dmimay. 

Getthle oopiea of oath of the veraione of the Report, if they con be or are dated, 
would rako a revaaliug otudy. (You maymocall that the ftret chapter of Zest rioApa 
is titled Ganoluoionz  

by recont macaw,  flatter has 'been the (..acrieuiar. filo, 62w$G9090. What re fur 
to is about Serial 185 in it, with other relevant roords repeating aome of it. 
3ooeuen soot oru Apt 40corded than is 5eotkon 17. 

atar oaoig ;taut 	lint 1,-)2or-!-Ing that °rest Vana was °hanged in New 
Mamma I hoard that Lune Is bin lawyer and that l'eZraSyo is a sort of special 

prosecutor. I'vb seen 11.0 3411-j,..00 	of noi: I ba7n alnc hoard tai tba trIvA Is 
echedaled for ahout now. I'll ho interaTbea in any news aceounta you get when you 
aritt-11=4, 

()rest flta7ed oat Xona nee but i'm sure Lane mill put on amjthing he soya 
aeaum‘il it will ottund Li ao chat lino yenta to aciar. And to be hoard. 

Ono account, at loaot third-head, is that ,)roat ITL1 1. aZala h: VA$ a CIA cen.tawat 
ozaplopie. 

mooarkeblo the career Lane is making for h4-+p 1f. rLi.ts worst chemy oculd uot make 
it up ao bee,. 

Also in sanction 17 the °minors slipped up and did not obliterate reforance to 
Lena as practisina perversion aural an eado-ausaochiot, I'm not corariaz it eoparatalJ. 


